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Drafters Describe
MedfordDeclaration

By Catherine Goldberg
Herald StaffWriter

Is it possible to eradicate domestic
hunger by 1995?

The drafters oftheMedford Decla-
ration, a statement outlining a two-
step program to end hunger in the
United States and achieve economic
self reliance for mosthouseholds by
theyear2000, described anumberof
proposals aimed at reaching their
goalsyesterday at a forum in Sayles
Hall. The discussion was part of
Rhode Island End Hunger Week.

Released on April 7 in Washing-
ton, D.C., the Medford Declaration
has already elicited over 2000 en-
dorsers, including representatives
from every state.

The Idea
The ideas which form the basis of

the Medford Declaration were first
conceived at a conference focusing
on the provisions a similar docu-
ment, the Bellagio Declaration. The
Bellagio Declaration was drafted in
1989 at the Rockefeller Foundation
ConferenceCenter in Bellagio, Italy.
Its main goal was to reduce world
hunger by fifty percent by the year
2000.

William Whitaker, who gave the
opening speech at the forum, said
the drafters of Medford wanted to
"do something akin to Bellagio on a
domestic level." Whitaker is a Social
Work Educator at the University of
Maine, a member of the Maine Coa-
lition for Food Security, and an initi-
ator of the Medford Declaration.

Whitaker stressed the need to "de-
velop a political will" to end world
hunger in the United States. He said
fully funding and implementing fed-
eral programs such as the Breakfast
Program and Meals on Wheels and
addressing the causes of hunger in
the United States are crucial to the
campaign.

In a slide presentation, Whitaker
outlined the objectives of the Med-

ford Declaration. They include tak-
ing advantage of existing channels,
such as public and local volunteer
programs, using private short-term
emergencyprograms likefoodbanks
andfoodpantries, implementing on-
goingpublic programs suchas Meals
on Wheels, and increasing house-
hold purchasing power, thereby en-
couraging self-reliance.

Whitaker concluded his speech
with a quotation from Margaret
Mead. "Never doubt that a small
group of committed citizens can
change the world. Indeed, nothing
else ever has,"hesaid. Whitaker said
duetothe endof theCold War, "ours
is a time of tremendous hope," in
whicheconomic policy in theUnited
Statescanbegin to address domestic
concerns more effectively.

Now Or Never
Dr. Larry Brown of the Center on

Hunger, Poverty, andNutrition Pol-
icy at Tufts University said the time
is right to initiate a domestic war on
hunger in the UnitedStates. "I am an
optimist," Brown said. "I hope to
look back on this time as a 'historic
watershed on American society."'
Brown predicts the United States is
on the verge of a large scale debate
about how to invest resources, and
that this discussion should open the
way for challenging inadequate gov-
ernment response to hunger in the
U.S.

Brown concluded his speech by
stressing that although charity is it-
self beneficial, the fact that charity is
neededin thiscountryreflects a great
injustice present in today's society.
"We have to get beyond charity to
justice," he said.

Furthermore, he added, "there is
no dichotomy between the U.S. and
theThird World" because "the same
injustices [that exist] in developing
nations are reflected here in our fail-

STEVE BROWN/Staff Photographer
Bill Whitaker speaks about the MedfordDeclaration yesterday.

UCS Can't Agree On Quorum
By David Morenoff

Herald Staff Writer

■ Despite an objection from its parliamentarian, the Council
voted to suspend its houserules and debate without a quorum.

TheUndergraduate CouncilofStu-
dents (UCS) lastnightapproved four
referenda to be placed on the ballot
in next week'selections for UCS and
Undergraduate FinanceBoard(UFB)
positions.

The referenda cover a variety of
issues including the Non-Academic
Disciplinary System, concentration
requirements, and the possible es-
tablishment of an Athletics Activi-
ties Fee.

Controversyarose during the con-
sideration of the final referendum.
Over the objectionsofUCS VicePres-
ident and Parliamentarian Peter
Reinke '94, the Council suspended
therules requiring the presence of a
quorum and placed a question that
had been voted down earlier in the
meeting on next week's ballots.
Reinkeprotested thisaction by walk-
ing out of the meeting.

Heated Debate
The Athletic Activities Fee gener-

ated a heated argument among the
representatives. Some supported a
referendum about the creation of a
fund to support club sports while
others felt the Council should con-
duct further research on the subject
before posing a question to the stu-
dent body.

Coordinator of Admissions and
Student Services Amanda Philipson
'95 proposed the referendum deal-
ing with the Athletic Activities Fee.
She said the question would survey
the studentbody's opinion about the
status of club sports, a subject her
committee has explored this semes-
ter.

"My general intentwas to find out
if thestudents support an additional
fee that wouldbe administered like
theStudent Activities Fee butwould
be specifically earmarked for club
sports," she said. "This will let us
know whetherornot theBrown com-
munity wants us to create such a
fund."

Representative Neel Shah '95
agreed that the referendum would
provide valuableinformationfor the
Council."It never hurts to include
the student body's opinion regard-
less ofwherewe are in our search for
money for club sports," he said. "It's
important to keep gauging their in-

terest because ultimately it's for
them."

Other representatives argued that
the Council needed more informa-
tion about the issue before it could
propose a useful referendum.

"Idon't think enoughresearch has
gone into the idea," Reinke said.
"There are still a lot of gray areas.
Once we have a feasible issue and a
feasible program to present to the
student body, we can come forward
and ask, 'Do you support this?'"

Representative Peter Wied '95
shared Reinke's concern that the ref-
erendum might be premature. "We
have to ask a yes or no question," he
said, "and we're having trouble do-
ing that now because we don'thave
a policy."

Protesting Procedures
Following nearly an hour of de-

bate regarding the Athletic Activi-
ties Fee, the Council approved an

FILE PHOTO
VP PeterReinke '94 (1) walkedout in protest after the quorumvote.

Univ.Braces For Suit
By Greg Retsinas

Herald Staff Writer
At a press conference later this

morning in a downtown Provi-
dence law office, a Washington,
D.C.-based advocacy group, Tri-
al Lawyers for Public Justice
(TLPJ), will announce that it is
riling a major classaction lawsuit
against Brown University.

According to Mark Nickel, di-
rector of the Brown News Bu-
reau, the suit chargesBrown with
sex discrimination in intercolle-
giate athletics. Nickel told The
Heraldlate lastnight that the uni-
versity is aware of the charges
and will have a press conference
of its own this morning, prior to

the one called by TLPJ.
While the precise identity of

the plaintiffs in the suit will not
be known until the official filing
of the case later today, Robert
Reichley, executive vice president
for university relations, confirmed
to The Herald thatthe suit involved
a group of female athletes. "We
are confidentabout the strength of
ourwomen's programs," he said.

Reached at his office in Wash-
ington, Arthur Bryant, executive
director of the TLPJ, refused to
discuss anydetailsof thecaseuntil
today's announcement.

Full coverageofboth press con-
ferences will appear in tomor-
row's Herald.

Chuck D Tix Draw Early AM Crowd
By Justin Pritchard

Contributing Writer
Tickets for the upcoming lecture

by "Public Enemy" rap starChuckD
were handed out yesterday in an
unorthodox fashion. Students On
Financial Aid (SOFA), the primary
sponsor of the talk, decided to dis-
tribute themat 7:00 a.m. in Manning
Chapel, instead of at 4:00 p.m. in
Faunce House — the original plan.

People crowdedaround Manning
beginning at 5:00 a.m. to get a good
place in line. Some even went so far
as to bring sleeping bags and camp
out all night.

Therewere severalreasons behind
the unusual scheduling, according
to SOFA member Eric Schlueter '93.
"Wefelt thaton the wholethis would
make the tickets more accessible to
students because theycan getto their
normal responsibilities during the
course of the day."

After the ticket distribution,
Schlueter said, 'It's hard to accom-

modate everyone, and this worked
out really well. This was the best
wayto coordinate it. Our system re-
duced the cutting that happened in
theSpikeLee lecture two yearsago."

To avoid the problems that frustrat-
edmanySpikeLee fans, this timeorga-
nizers assigned numbers to people ac-
cording to their place inline. This way
of keeping orderand minimizing the
time it took for people to get their
tickets proved to be very effective.
SOFA member Miles Gilliom '93.5,
who greeted newly-arriving students
with their numbers, was very pleased
with theresults, "It's great tosee such a
big turnout. By 7:00 a.m. I gave out
about 200 of the total 460 available
numbers withoutanyproblems."

When it was announced that tick-
ets would be distributed at such an
early hour, many students decried
the decision. Garrett Growney '95
said the earlyhour was a hassle, but
perhaps a necessity. "Having to get
up so early bothered me, but mis

was the only way it could be done
because it cuts down on the number
of the people who came and made it
a smoother process." Growney said.

Envall Morgan '95 thought that
people may have overestimated the
number of studentswho would show
up early tobe assured a ticket. "There
are not as many people here as I
thought there would be," said Mor-
gan, who arrived at 6:00 and got a
spot near the front of the line. Al-
though more than half of the tickets
had beenclaimed by 7:15, many stu-
dents wereable to get a seat without
losing much sleep. Josh Carroll '94
said that he got his ticket at 8:00 a.m.
withouthaving to wait at all.

Ironically, amid rumors that the
rationale for suchan early time was
to avoid possible demonstrations
against the outspoken Chuck D, the
only petition which was circulated
was from a candidate for an Under-

Turn to UCS on page 81
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Page Two
Thursday twich

£l§am of Cauliflower 1 Ham and Bean Soup •iMea|||l Gnndel*
Risotto alPafmagaano *:Mashed Cupcafes

Thittsday Dinner
|Vegetanan Cream of CauliflowerSoup • QiickenPoiPie • Sirlctn
ifattyv?/ Mushroom Sauce • Lingfini w/ (Sadden Vegetable, M#t,

Meatless Sauce • Red:Potatoes w/ Dill • W§§le Kefiel CornJ
French Style Green -•He " Wheat Bread • BlaeberryFie

"I donot wantto be part ofCouncil tonight when
I feel we life llatanlpdisregarding our code of
operations/'

— Peter Remke'94
UCS Vice Presidet§knd PmlmmeMariwf,

Today:
Clouds increasing with high of 55*

Tonight
Cloudy. Chanel of pin; 40-45. 111

Tomorrow:

Crossword

Edited by Trude Michel Jaffe
ACROSS

1 —nine-tails
5 Mountain ash
9 Ship of the

desert
14 Tel —

15 Zeno's home
16 Organic

compound
17 Word with how,

what and where
18 Mention
19 Europe's

longest river
20 Vase-shaped

jug
21 Tired
23 Melody part
25 "

— you having
any fun?"

26 Fatuous
29 Brewers'

ingredient
31 Common Latin

abbr.
34 Short publicity

notice
35 Bakery item
36 Wife, to Caesar
37 Ordered
38 On the —: not

working
39 Goddess of

victory
40 Periodsof note
41 Demolish
42 Runs in neutral
43 Strong desire
44 Arrived
45 Salad makings
46 G. Hamilton's

shade
47 —shaped figure
48 Spy's place
53 Swamp growth
57 Peter of

"Casablanca"
58 State of Brazil
59 Adored one
60 N. Carolina river
61 Blue dye
62 Famous fiddler

or pianist
63 Author Horatio
64 Retained
65PartofQED

DOWN
1 Lawsuit

2 Declare
3 Chronologist's

concern
4 Proposals
5 Back
6 Military color
7 Network of

nerves
8 Former

heavyweight
champ Max

9 Dance and
prance

10 "That's—":
Martin hit

11 Calcium source
12 On —: nervous
13 Deal, another

way
22 Ballroom dance
24 Starry host
26 Cloister
27 Loud noise
28 Khartoum's

country
29 Indian corn
30 Commedia

dell'—
31 Displaced

person
32 Memento

33 Salad
garnish

35 Streetcar
36 Sap
38 Money in

Montpamasse
42 A nest egg, for

short
44 Vocation
45 One of the

Fords
46 Concise

47 Menace
48 Arm bone
49 Song of the

season
50 Wonderor

miracle
follower

51 Colorful fish
52 Wind indicator
54 Baltic feeder
55 Marsh bird
56 Token taker

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
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SECRET AGENT PIG GARY JESDANUN

BUCKETHEAD BRIAN HOOPER

BLOCKAGE ANDI GATES GEORGIE & SQUID JULIE COHEN
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Campus Watch
Around The Ivies

CornellStudents Mug Cantabridgian
Harvard University Police reported that two Cornell students beat Har-

vard studentBruce Hilton'94 aftera lacrosse gameatHarvard onMarch 14,
according to TheHarvard Crimson.

Hilton was onhis way to meet a friend around midnight when two men
wearing red Cornell jacketsaccosted him. The men, who are Cornell stu-
dents, began asking him repeatedly ifhe was a Harvard student.When he
saidyes, themen,EdwardBerkeyand JohnBusse, allegedly hitHiltonin the
face and upper body,knocking him to the ground.

The Crimson reported that when Hilton tried to escape, the attackers
allegedly kicked him in the stomach, chest, and ribs. The Harvard student
eventually managed to escape to the safety of a nearby dorm, where he
called Harvard police.

Hilton told The Crimson that heplans to press charges against hisassail-
ants, who were laterapprehended by HarvardPoliceand Security.

The eventseems to have resultedfrom an earlierincidentat theD.U. Club,
one ofHarvard's nine all-male final clubs.

The Crimson reported that the club and some members of the Cornell
lacrosse team had gottenintoanaltercationearlier inthe eveningof the 14th.

"A groupof guys from theCornell lacrosse team tried to come into our
party through thedownstairs entrance," a club member told The Crimson.

"At first theywere reasonable, but thensome moreCornell guys rushed
through the door...They looked very intoxicated. It was obvious the only
reason thatseriousviolence wasavertedwas thatall theotherD.U. members
cameto help."

The Crimson reported that30 D.U. members pushed the Cornell students
outthe entrance.

Rash OfSuicides Rocks Pennsylvania
TwoUniversityofPennsylvania studentstooktheir livesinMarch,raising

fears that more suicides will follow.
MatthewBronstein, a junior,leapt from his 14thfloor dormitoryroom at

around 6:35 am. April 2. Minutes later, police arrived on the scene after
being notifiedbyphysical plant employees, The DaUy Pennsylvanian report-
ed.

Bronstein was found on a grassy knoll near the High Rise East building
and was taken to Hahneman UniversityHospital.

He waspronounced deadat 7:12a.m., only seven minutesafter hearrived,
The DaUy Pennsylvanian reported.

University Police officers searched the first through 21st floors of the
building for several hours, trying to identifythevictimby askingresidents to
account for theirroommates, The DaUy Pennsylvanian reported.

Bronstein, who was 20-years-old,was thesecondUniversityofPennsylva-
nia student to commit suicide ina two week period. Steven Ochs, a senior,
jumped to his death from a bridge in Pittsburgh late last month.

University officials announced on March 2 that they had established a
counseling program to help students avoid suicide. "Our message is that
part of being healthy is having periods of distress and seeking help,"
Associate ViceProvost forStudentLife Lariy Moneta toldThe Daily Pennsyl-
vanian.

StanfordPicks Gerhard
CasperAsNew President

Stanfordhasappointed anewpres-
ident, and it's notVartanGregorian.

Aftermonths of rumors and spec-
ulation thatBrown's president was
unhappy and would take the job in
Palo Alto, CA, Stanford announced
March 17 that Gerhard Casper, the
provost and former dean of law at
the University of Chicago, would
become itsninthpresident.

Gregorianmaintainedthroughout
the Stanford search, which evaluat-
ed 677 nominees, that Stanford had
never contacted him about the job
and thathe was happy atBrown.

Casper, who will take over Sep-
tember 1, promised to review the
size ofStanford'sadministrationand
examine thefeasibility ofneed-blind
admissions, The Stanford Daily report-
ed.

Healso toldTheDaUy thathe plans
to begin a new fund-raising drive
almost immediately.

Born and educated in Germany,
Casper also vowed to improve the
levelof instructionatStanford, while
continuing to encourage research.
"They are opposite sides of thesame
coin," he told The Daily.

StanfordAnnounces
GorbachevReturn Visit

May.

address a 16-daytripthrash theUnitedStates.
Brown also invited Gorbachev two years ago, but the Soviet leader

: ;

: .■ '■ ' ' : ■ ■ : ■ ' ■■■

Stanford's Hoover Distinguished Fellow Geoiige Stiuitz, a former

Tentative plans have Gorbachev addressing a major public meeting,
and Stanford Universityhopes hewill again speak: there. Coordinators

""'■' ' :

scene

-:■■■■:. :■■: :

SovietUnion.

Minnesota, InReversal, Allows
White StudentUnion ToRegister

By Jay Hoon Choi
ContributingWriter

Last month,afterannouncing their
intention to ban a proposed white
student union from registering as a
student organization, officialsof the
University of Minnesota reversed
their decision.

Vice Presidentfor Student Affairs
Marvalene Hughes changed her
stance and announced, "If thewhite
student unioncomplieswiththereg-
istration policies and procedures, it
can register." A day before, she had
saidthat"thisracist organization will
notbecome anofficial organization"
at the university and that "no re-

sources willbe allocated for a racist
student organization."

She defendedher abrupt reversal
by declaring that although the uni-
versitygavethe whitestudentunion
permission to register, it will not en-
dorse the unionby officially recog-
nizing it.However, thereseems tobe
little or no significance to the recog-
nition of a club by the university.
According to the director of the Of-
fice of Student Activities, the Uni-
versity does not recognize any stu-
dent organization.

Tom David, an outspoken senior
known for white separatist views

who leads the planned white stu-
dent group, told TheMinnesota Dai-
ly, "She's back-pedaling now, say-
ing thatrecognition and registration
are different."Heneeds a third sig-
nature to qualify his union as an
official student organization.

VicePresidentHughes'change left
many students disappointed. In an
interview with The Daily, a member
of the Coalition Against White Su-
premacy pointed out the university
officials'weaknessand said 'It shows
the administration's lack of under-
standingand lackofresolve interms
of dealing with this."

ExhibitionistFlashesFemale
JoggersAt UCBerkeley

By Lourdes Cela
ContributingWriter

An exhibitionist has repeatedly
harassed femalejoggers ona heavily
wooded trail near the UC Berkeley
campus,The DailyCalifbrnian report-
ed.

Eight sightings on the trail near
the university's botanical gardens
have been reported during the past
four months toUC Berkeley Police.
None of the victims reported being
harmed.

Berkeley Police Detective John
lightfootsaid that the flasher either
runs up next to a joggerand tapsher
on theshoulderor calls outto gether
attention and then runs quickly
away, according toThe Daily Califor-
nian.

Campuspolice have posted signs
warning joggers on the fire trails of
the reported incidents of indecent
exposure.Since The Daily Californian
ran a story on the incidents, there
have been no new reports of the ex-
hibitionist, officials from the Office
ofPublic Information said.

There is disagreement as to the
potential danger of the flasher, who
has been described as a white male
around 5 feet 2 inches tall.

"This guy just seems to be a nui-
sance, harassing people, but he
doesn't seem to be a threat so far,"
Lightfoot said in The Daily Califor-
nian.

But others disagree and fear that

theseseemingly
harmlesspranks
could develop
into something
more danger-
ous.
'It makes me

increasingly
pissed off that
women have
limitedaccess to
places that
should normal-
lybe safe/'Mar-
maTonkin, who
regularly runs
on Strawberry
Canyonfire trail,
told The Daily
Californian.

Another jog-
ger, Kalima
Rose, said that
she used to run onnarrow trails un-
til a man exposed himself toher. The
Daily Californian reports that al-
though she still runs on wooded
trails, Rose now rehearses defense
techniques in her head while jog-
ging-

'lt's a choice I've made, either to
feel safe inan urban area or to run in
the woods and get some peace of
mind," Rose said.

News of theflasher doesnotseem
to haveaffected thenumbersofpeo-
ple using the trail.

"I run on the same trail myselfand

I haven't seen any decrease in the
number of men or women on the
trail," said Bob Sanders, an official
with the Office of Public Informa-
tion.
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Next Week In CW: A Harvard
Psychiatrist Allegedly Coerces Her
Patient Into Sex... and Suicide plus
Busted! Phi Psi Faces Charges For
Underage DrinkingAt U. Perm
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TheHerald



Committed To The Party...

By Beata Napiorkowski
Herald Staff Writer

Few college studentsare fortunate
enough to have their names written
inside the minutes of the Rhode Is-
land House of Representatives. Pe-
ter Shakow '92, president of the
Brown College Democrats, is one of
those few. Shakow was the subjectof
a congratulatory resolution in the
State House earlierthis week.

IntroducedbyRepresentative Ray
Rickman (D-Dist.3) of Providence,
the resolution, which was passed
unanimously, congratulatesShakow
for his service as president and "for
his commitment to the ideals of the
Democratic Party."

"I was pleasantly surprised when
Ray said he would try to pass this
resolution," Shakow said.

According to the resolution, Sha-
kow's belief in thephilosophy of the
Democratic Party and "the impor-

tance of a well-informed electorate
have made him a role model for his
fellow-students and an asset to the
State's political officeholders."

Recently Shakow has been im-
mersed in preparations for the 1992
Presidential election. He organized
nine New Hampshire Campaign
Weekends, served as an Advance
Coordinator for Governor Jerry
Brown's visit lastOctober, and was a
volunteer for the Kerrey for Presi-
dentand Clinton for Presidentcam-
paigns.

In an effort to increase voter inter-
est and participation in last month's
Rhode Island Presidential Primary,
Shakow organized Election Day
shuttles to the polls.

During his four years at Brown,
Shakow servedas avolunteer for the
Licht for Senate campaign, was a
page in the Rhode Island Senate,
served as Treasurer of the Brown

■ This week, Peter Shakow '92 was the subject ofa resolution
in the Rhode Island House ofRepresentatives. Introduced by
Rep. Ray Rickman, the unanimously-passedresolution
commended Shakowfor his "commitment to the ideals ofthe
Democratic Partp."

College Democrats, acted as
Brown Campus Coordinator for
the Committee to Re-elect Sena-
tor Pell, and was the College Co-
ordinator of the Rhode Island
Young Democrats. Shakow just
completedhis tenure aspresident
of the College Democrats.

Shakow hopes to have an in-
ternshipwith theCaliforniaDem-
ocratic Party or with the Demo-
cratic National Convention in
Washington. He would also like
toworkfor theClinton campaign.

"This will be the end of my
political endeavors — I want to
live a real life/'he said.

Shakow said he currently has
no aspirations to political office.
"Ihaven'tlived yet. Ifyou haven't
run a business, raised a family,
fought in a war, you don't have
the experience needed to run for
office," he said.

FILE PHOTO

Brown College Democrats President Peter Shakow '92.
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JAPANWEEKEND - Friday-Movie
Tampopo.s2.Wilson 102,9:45 -12
p.m.; Saturday - U.S.-Japan
Economic Relations and Imapct
Discussion, Leung Gallery, 1 - 2:30
p.m.; Conflicts in Modern Japanese
Culture Discussion, Petterutti
Lounge, 3:15 - 4:45 p.m.; Dance
Party, Leung Gallery,$1, free before "
10p.m.,9-1 a.m.; Sunday- Sayonara
Curry, TWCFormal Lounge, $8,11
- 1 p.m.

Apartmentsforrent 1,2,3bedrooms
on Hope Streetnear Brown campus.
Recently remodeled. Call273-4686.
SUMMER SUBLETS: Fourrooms,
92 Benevolent near WBRU. Good
location, house in great condition,
modernkitchen, two baths, laundry,
parking, big backyard. ACT FAST.
Price negotiable. Call Erik at 863-
5552.

SUNNY ROOM FOR RENT in a
coedapartment: cornerofWickenden
and East. $250 a month includes
heat andhot water, lease 6/1 /92 -5/

30/93. Nonsmoker, parking, two
friendlyaprtment mates! CallCollette
at 863-4467.
BENEFIT STA CHEAP - Either 1
($275) or2(s 185 each) bedrooms in
3 bedroom apartment. Either
Semester Ior both Semester Iand 11.
Free parking. I am nice. Call 861-
3539.

EASTSIDE-OffA 'jigton. Sunny,
9 room town house, two baths, fully
applianed, laundry,fireplace, garage,
quiet neighborhood. $1000.
Graduates orprofessionals only. June
Ist. Call 863-2112 (days) or 272-
1136(even.).

Apartment for rent: four bedroom
(1/2 house), 2 baths, living, dining,
fireplace. Large sunny, hardwood
floors, washer/dryer, dishwasher,
alarm, parking. Close to campus.
$1200/1250 per month. Call 421-
4874.

housing ; J
Beautiful 2 room studio apt. inrestored
Brick mansion; available June Istfor
sublet, or new lease; walk to Brown;
bright; quiet; charming bath with
skylights; parking; $470/month
including heat and hot water. Call
Matthew at 351-4432 (day) or 454-
7138 even.).

SUMMER SUBLET: 184 Angell/
Thayer above Triangolo's. 4
bedrooms. $300/month (negotiable).
Contact Megan at 351-4853 or Star
at 863-6758 for information.

WALK TO BROWN. Small and
large houses with fireplaces. Rent
now and save money. Specials toend
of school year (second Sem.). All
included and parking. Also renting
for '92 - '93. Act early...be choosy.
Call Mr. Sousa at 421-8794.
Funky sixthhousemate for nextyear-
Summer subletters needed too. 63
Barnes , house with beautiful bay
windows, hard woodfloors, spacious
kitchen, washing machines, and great
company. Call Nancy at 863-4484.
Eastside/Forest St. Spacious 2
bedrooms, living room, diningroom,
sun room, hardwood floors, washer/
dryer, gas heat, parking for 2 cars.
Available May 1. $600/month. Call
274-5666.
EAST GEORGE ST., 2 and 3
bedrooms, 5 and 6 large bedrooms;
washer/dryer, parking. Available lune
1. Call 575-4071.

Bowen Street. 5 or 6 bedrooms.
Washer/dryer, parking available.
Available June Ist. Call Donald at
353-7000 (days) or 274-0471 (even.).

Apartmentfor Rent. ClosetoBrown.
3/4bedrooms. Parking. $900includes
heat/hot water. Call Jon or Max at
272-6566.
Eastside-nearWayland Square. Large
2bedroom, 2nd floor;h, hw, parking
included. Laundry, very convenient,
well-maintained. $61 per month.
274-4515 anytime or 751-0510
weekdays.

Eastside. 36 East Street. Mint 2 SUMMER TOURS TO EUROPE,
bedroom apartment on 3rd floor. AUSTRALIA and the GREEK
Greek Mansardwith wide hardwood ISLANDS. 15-19 days, all expenses
floors. Features living room, eat-in paidincludingmeals. $1395t051798.
kitchen. Private fenced backyard. CallContikiToursat(Boo) 950-1037 ■Efficient gasheat, parking. Quietand ext2.
secure. Owner occupied. Available
June Ist $625 per month. Call 521- New Classifieds.4771. I

rmxi vwfewe feet wMx on ■we Qgqow.ocwEft-iaR mmtz:

Sales representative wanted for USA Heading for EUROPE this summer?
madeBold style khaki-trousers. Year Jet there anytime for only $ 169 with
round grass-roots marketing effort. AIRHITCH! (Reported inLet's Go!
SendresumetoW.ThomasCompany, &NY Times.) Also, super low -
529 Court Street #207, Redoing, roundtrip fares to West coast.
Pennsylvania 19601. AIRHITCH® at (212) 864-2000.

ALASKA SUMMER NewSharehamHouseInn. $60.night -
EMPLOYMENT - fisheries. Earn -second night free. Rate includes
$5000/month. Free transportation! breakfast & bicycles. Call 466-2651
Room& Board! OverB,oooopenings, for reservations.
No experience necessary. Male or
Female. For emplymentprogram call
StudentEmploymentServicesat(2o6) Sony TA-NBOES Power Amplifier.
545-4155 ext. 1664. 270 watts/channel. Sony's top of the

; line amp. Selling locally at SDC for
Meetnewfriendsand makemoneyat $1100 plus tax. Absolutely mint in
thesame time! Positions are available box for $775 firm. Call 821-3355.
at Josiah's on Friday and Saturday 1982 Plymouth Reliant Must sell,
nights 9:30-1:45a.m. Cometo SSO $600. 4 cyl., P/S, Automatic, AM/
(863-3603) across from Ivy Room. FM stereo,77000 miles,newexhaust/

Call 273-8902 after 6 pm.
CONMAG computeradministrator.
Administrate theMacintoshNetwork 1982 Plymouth Reliant. Must sell,
for Brown's student groups and $600. 4 cylinder, P/S. Automatic,
publications. Extensiveknowledge of AM/FM stereo, 77,000 miles.New
computers,DTP,wordprocessingand exhaust. Call 273-8902 after 6 p.m.
spreadsheet applications. Flexible

- — ■■■ "■■■■»hours (15 for $6.50). Call SAO for .%�•* , f**interview at 863-2341. % ItJS W)tOil that bad I%

DOYOUTHlNKyourbojSriendor
girlfriend, couldbea MODEL? Ifso,
call Georgette collect at (212) 730-
7937.

STUDYABROADINAUSTRALIA
Info on semester, year, graduate,
summer and internship programs in
Perth, Townsville, Sydney, and
Melbourne.Programsstartats3s2o.
Call (800) 878-3696.
Helpput RossPeroton Rhode Island
ballot- Ca11272-9590.

Lost - silverchainwithFega pendant
in Blue room Thursday, 3/20.
Approximately 1 inchlong. Reward.
Greatsentimental value. Call Sarah
861-4238.
Lost - Women's goldCasio watch on
PembrokeCampus or BMC onApril
3rd. Reward. Please call 863-6370
Lost - Pentax Camerain graycamera
bag on Friday April 6th in Horace
Mann Building. Iffound please call
Yoraba at 863-4553.
Found - Silver earring near Bio-Med
Center last Thursday. If it is yours
call Beth at 863-6675..

An apartment to
rent for the
summer?

Furniture to sell
before graduation?

Free time this
Saturday night?
Think about it.

The Classifieds can
help in so many

'ways.

UTeralH w/BrownLD. Regularßates Categories: Clubs, Events, Help Wanted, Housing, Lost & Found, Miscellaneous, Personals, Rides, Service,

f-yt .g% j Daily Rate $3.00 $5-00 Deadlines: All insertion orders must be prepaid and submittedby 4:00 p.m., two business days prior to theCJdSSltl6Cl Weekly Rate $10.00 $20.00 publication date. All ads must be thirtywords or less. Submit in person at The Herald office, locatedon 195
Lost & Found Free AngeU Street or mail to P.O. Box 2538 Providence, R102906. Personal checks, Visa, andMastercard accepted.

. Policy: No refunds for cancelledclassified ads. The Broum Daily Heraldwill assume responsibility for errors onlyJ. KJllUy BroumID. mustbe shown to receive discount rate. me first dayan ad runs. The Broum Daily Herttldreserves theright to edit ads it feels is unfit to print.



World &National News
Yeltsin'sPowers MayBeRevoked

MOSCOW (AP)—Russian law-
makers appeared to be on the verge
of revoking President Boris Yeltsin's
extraordinary powers on Wednes-
day as momentum swung back to
his opponents during a crucial par-
liamentary session.

Yeltsin still has time to lobby or
compromise before a possible vote
Thursday todeclare "dissatisfaction"
with his market reforms and cancel
his authority to issue economic de-
crees without legislative approval.

The loss of his special powers,
granted by parliament a year ago,
would be a severe blow to the re-
forms and could lead to an overhaul
ofYeltsin's Cabinet.

"If the president loseshis extraor-
dinarypowers andhis ability tolead
the government, the entire Cabinet
of course will resign," Vice Premier
Yegor Gaidar, the architect of the
reforms, told a meeting of Yeltsin
supporters Wednesday night.

"I'm afraid the odds are pretty
good that the president will lose his
additionalpowers/' said Gleb Yaku-
nin, a lawmaker and Russian Ortho-
dox priest.

"You can see that a large part of
these deputies are still pro-Commu-
nist atheart," Yakunin said.

Yeltsin had seized the initiative in
the 1,046-member Congress ofPeo-
ple'sDeputies, dominatedby former
Communists, with a speech Tues-
day warning that a reduction in his
powers could "plunge the country
into chaos."

He bolstered his support among
Russian hard-liners by countering
Ukraine'sclaim to theBlack Sea fleet
and by speeding up the formationof
a separate Russian army.

In acorridor justoutside the meet-
ing hall, Yeltsin supporters hung a
hand-drawn picture of a grenade
with a pin in the shape of the presi-

dent's face. If itwere withdrawn, the
grenade—labeled "totalitarianism"
and "anarchy" — would explode.

But Yeltsin's opponents took the
offensiveon Wednesday, forcinghim
to return to his lonely seat in front of
the parliament and listen in silence
as they accused him of reducing the
Russian people to poverty.

Yeltsin's economic program has
caused prices to soar and "pushed
millions ofpeople into poverty" said
lawmaker Valery Vorontsov.

At the start of the session in the
Grand Kremlin Palace, Yeltsin left
his chair, directly under a huge Rus-
sian flag that covers a Communist-
era portrait of Lenin. Aides said he

wasattending an importantmeeting
of Russia's constitutional commis-
sion in another wing of the former
czar's palace.

But lawmakers voted 606-149 to
ask him to come back to hear their
criticism.

Witha slight frown, he sat for more
than an hour as a parade of deputies
denounced soaring prices, poormed-
ical care, rising crime, reliance on
foreign aid and the Cabinet that
Yeltsin appointed withoutlegislative
approval.

Yeltsin is prime minister and de-
fense minister as well as president,
but he is under mounting pressure
to give up the extra posts.

WhiteHouse Anti-Perk
Patrol Omits

PresidentialAirplane
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Bush

administration is scouring its opera-
tions to stop unjustified "perks," but
draws the lineat any suggestion the
president curtail political use of Air
Force One, BudgetDirector Richard
Darman said Wednesday.

"The public is rightly disturbed
about some patterns it sees in Con-
gress and the executive branch,"
Darman said at a hearing of the Sen-
ate Appropriations subcommittee
that oversees White House spend-
ing.

But he said Americans draw a dis-
tinction between Bush, who has a
right to "the dignity of the office,"
and lesser officials "who are trying
to act like presidents."

The subcommittee chairman, Sen.
Dennis DeConcini, D-Ariz., disput-

Ed a White House practice ofrequir-
ingreimbursement of the equivalent
of first-class air fare forpolitical trav-
el. The president's specially modi-
fiedBoeing 747costs $25,000an hour
to operate, he said.

Darman defendedthepolicy, how-
ever. He said Bush, evenwhen trav-
eling for political purposes, cannot
escape his duties as commander in
chief and needs a coterie of person-
nel and equipment.He doesnot have
the option of using commercial
flights, Darman noted.

ChargingtheBushre-election cam-
paign, orother candidates on whose
behalf the president travels, the full
costs ofAir Force One wouldbe pro-
hibitive and put the incumbentat a
disadvantage to his Democratic op-
ponents, Darman contended.

WORLD

Arafat SurvivesAfter Plane Crash
TRIPOLI, Libya (AP)—Yasser Arafat, who has survived gun battles,

air raids and assassination attempts as leader of the Palestinian cause,
walked away Wednesday after his plane madea belly-landing during a
desert sandstorm.

PLO officials said three of the five crew aboard were killed when the
plane's nose plowed intoa hill.

Libyan leader Moammar Gadhafimadea bedsidevisit with Arafat on
Wednesday night at a hospital in Misratah, 120 miles east of Tripoli.
Libyan TV showed Arafat, lyingwith a bandaged right eye, smiling and
chatting with Gadhafi, who embraced him.

"We have treatedhim fully and comprehensively," doctor Muftan al-
Shwayhidi said. "His health is excellent."

Bassam Abu Sharif, a close adviser, said he should behealthy enough
Thursday to pre side over a session of the PLO's 80-member, policy-
making Central Council.

In a televised interview withaLibyan reporter, Arafat thankedGadhafi
for having "mobilized the whole state" to find him. He said the two
planes suffered minor injuries or escaped unhurt.

Tension Builds InBrit. Campaign
LONDON (AP) —Prime MinisterJohn Major and Labor Party leader

Neil Kinnock both predicted victory on the eve of Britain's national
elections.

On Thursday, voters may prove both men wrong.
At theend of a frenetic three-week campaign that scarcelyaltered the

opinionpolls, Britain appeared headed fora minority government that
wouldend 13years of unshakable Conservative Party rule.

Recentpolls put Labor support at 40 percent, a 2- to 3-pointedge over
the Conservatives. Only the Liberal Democrats, up 4 points to 20 per-
cent, have gained significantly.

Ifneither ofthe big parties wins a majority in theHouse ofCommons,
Liberal Democratic leader Paddy Ashdown's price for support is a
commitment to change the rules.

Ashdown wants to abandon theBritish system ofwinner-takes-all n
each of 651 districts and adopta voting system thatallocates seatsbased
on each party's shareof the national vote.

If the voting is as close as the polls indicate, the outcome may notbe
known until Friday afternoon, when the last three dozen districts are
expected to report.

NATION

Tennis Great HasAIDS Virus
NEW YORK (AP)—Arthur Ashe, the firstblack man to win one of the

tennis' Grand Slam tournaments, has the AIDS virus, sources said
today.

They said Ashe apparently was infected during open-heart surgery.
He had operations in 1979 and 1983. It was not known if Ashe had
developed AIDS itself.

Ashe, 48, scheduled a news conference for 3:30p.m. EDT. HBO, the
cable TV network for which Ashe does tennis commentary, said there
would be a "major announcement" but declined further comment.

Ashe, who retired from tennis after his 1979 operation and has since
become a noted author, was the second prominent athletic figure in
recent months to test positive for the virus that causes AIDS.

The sources, speaking on thecondition that they not be identified, said
Ashe apparently had contracted the virus during open-heart surgery
years ago.

Ashe underwent quadruple bypass surgery at St. Luke's Hospital in
NewYork in December 1979.Hehad suffered aheart attackfive months
earlier. Ashe then had anotheroperation in 1983.

Clinton Enters Caterpillar Strike
PEORIA, 111.(AP)—About 30,000 calls came into CaterpillarInc. when

it advertised the factory jobs of nearly 13,000 striking United Auto
Workers who defieda company order to return to work.

Calls camefrom jobseekers, or from union membershoping to tie up
lines, as the 5-month-old strike continued to heat up on several fronts.
Caterpillar is trying to crush the strike by forcing workers to return or
risk losing their jobs.

To the chagrin of company officials, Democratic presidential candi-
date Gov.Bill Clinton ofArkansas planned tomeet separately with each
side today.

Clinton was scheduled to meet this afternoon with Caterpillar Vice
President Wayne Zimmerman as well as with union officials. He also
was expected to visit picket lines.

"We asked his campaign people not to bring him in as a mediator,"
TimElder, managerofCaterpillar's governmental affairs, said Tuesday.
'We feel that wouldbe an inappropriaterole for Gov. Clinton. But we're
happy to talk with him."
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Genuine Volkswagen Parts, Sales & Service
260 Newport Avenue, East Providence

438-5555

COLLEGE HILL BOOKSTORES

25"
ANMVBRSAiI CELEBRATION

APPLY FOR THE

American Express® Card
ALL STUDENTS

g Date: April 9th+loth
i Time: 9-spm
\v Location: College Hill Bookstore \
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(FOR ALL STUDENT CARD MEMBERS)

GET 4 VOUCHERS ON CONTINENTAL TO FLY
ANYWHERE/ANYTIME DURING THE YEAR

(IN THE 48 CONTIGUOUS STATES)
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ure to achieve [domestic] economic
justice."

Nancy Gerwitz of the Rhode Is-
land School of Social Work at the
University ofRhodeIsland, thethird
speaker at the forum, said she be-
lieves the structure of the American
system is largely responsible for do-
mestic poverty. She said that "Rug-

ged individualismand theworketh-
ic" explain why the United States
blames the poor for their own cir-
cumstances. "It is our value-based
system thatallows us to despise the
poor," Gerwitz said. According to
Gerwitz, 85 percent of the people in
theUnited States who fall below the
poverty level are under 18, over 65,
or employed. "The majority of the
poorwork," she said.

Beverly Laprade, an Anti-Hunger

Activist from Pawtucket and a sup-
porter of the RhodeIsland Campaign
to End Childhood Poverty, spoke
about hunger in the school system.
Laprade asked those present at the
forum, "Do you believe the policy-
makers of Pawtucket? Are they for
thekids or are they just kidding?"

Henry Shelton,Executive Director
of the George Wiley Center, said he
is concerned about getting enough
support in Rhode Island to imple-

ment programs. Shelton addressed
the School Breakfast act of theRhode
Island Campaign to End Childhood
Poverty. "If we can't win on break-
fast, we're not going to win on any
other programs," he said. Shelton
said the country should be putting
money into the pockets of giving
moremoney topeoplereceiving fed-
eral aidbecause theamount of mon-
ey they currently receive is inade-
quate to meet their basic needs.

graduate Council ofStudents office.
However, the element of contro-

versy remains. Daniel Miller '95 re-
marked that he would attend the
speech because he is "Interested in
how Chuck D will justifyhis often
anti-Semitic and homophobic mes-
sages without the shield of cadence
and a heavy bass line."
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Hunger
Continued from page 1

Tickets
Continuedfrom page 1

Dorm Special
B +tax

1 Medium Cheese Pizza w/
2 Servings of Coke or Diet Coke |

B-"OWn fillf DP RIP Aron !
nr»\AintrMA#n XfmJ rvr'nlU MicaD3°WntOWn 14 Fallon Ave.
East Side Prov. Call Us! P™*" o* I

861-1200 861-9800
We honor Mastercard, Visa & Personal Checks

irjatpar <pMlng Itoras only. Not validwrihany other altar. Delvary afeai /iJBHBpVI I _

?|
««»■ ira »ala OrMng. Our diivort carry lw« tnan (20.00. Our drivers VISA' [* =^-)
•» "ledtor latedeHverlas.01990 Domino's Pizza, tne. |Ri!££3ra ' —
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£ \m I INTERNATIONAL SUMMER SCHOOLIN ECONOMICS 1992
SIII 29 June-7 August

The London Schoolof Economics and Political Science

"LSE's outstandingacademic programme,coupled with the excitementof the City of London,
will add a wonderfuldimension tomy undergraduateexperience"

in' isive, high qualityprogramme taughtby senior members of I . .

1 2 xonomics facultyand distinguished visitingprofessors j session f625
frf Yale and the London Business School. 2 sessions£l 125Re; agnized by the GraduateSchoolatLSE and by other |

leading graduate programmes.

First Scssi.n 29 J»nc-17 Joly Stc«n«! ScssUn 20 Joly-7 August
Introductory Macroeconomics Introductory Microeconomics
Growthof the Industrial World Economy Mathematics forEconomists
Principles ofAccounting Intermediate Microeconomics
Intermediate Macroeconomics Economics of Transition in
Introduction to Econometrics Eastern Europe
EconomicPerspectives on Society AdvancedEconomicTheory
Business Strategy Finance
DevelopmentEconomics Economics of European Integration

AHcourses offer 50 contact hours and are examinedand certificated

Accommodation: available inLSE residences in prestigious Docklands locations

Further Details from: SusanLaverick, InternationalSummer Schoolin Economics,
London Schoolof Economics. HouehtonStreet LondonWC2A 2AF. Tel: 44(0)719557554

:*a_ 44(0)718311840

BROWN UNIVERSITY
ORCHESTRA

Paul Phillips, Music Director

Brahms Violin Concerto in D
featuring Charles Sherba, violinist

Bartok Dance Suite
Berlioz Le Corsaire Overture
Vivaldi Concerto for 4 Violins

with Charles Sherba, Ellen Lee, Zachary Rubin & Dara Saffer

SUNDAY, 12 APRIL, 3.00PM
Sayles Hall on the Green

$6 General • $3 Brown ID
Tickets available at the Orwig Music Building

or at the door one hour before the performance

He called it a misunderstanding.
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Join the 1992-1993 co-ed
CHEERLEADINGTEAM!

Meet at the AC lobby for
Manjiatojxiractices: spm. Thurs. April 9

4pm. Friday April 10
IRYOirrSjJ^AM^^

Questions? Conflicts?
call Devon x6753. or Chris i4899
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there everwas. Championshipteams
are never made up of the best play-
ers. There are always those who are
not quite up to par. But they fill all
of the little roles that a team needs
to win.

* * *

It would be no problem for Brown
to accept the 1300 most qualified
academics each year. But where
would that leave us? Probably with
a one-dimensional studentbody in
pursuit of a single goal. Despite
some cracks in the system we have
now, it is a far superior one. It re-
wards those who do not confine
themselves to being just scholars or
just athletes.

And Brown is a better team for it.

Rob Mc Cann '93 is an athlete, a
scholar, a Herald Sports™ columnist,
but most of all a Brown student.

around, as Castelli expects it will, the
Bruins could jumprightback into the
EIBL race,

Next Week Crucial
The next week will be crucial for

Brown. They have a long homestand
beginning this weekendagainst Dart-
mouth and Harvard. The Bruins beat
the Big Green twice in Hawaii, and
Harvard has not yet played an EIBL
game. Castelli is confident, saying
"We'll definitelyhit thisweekend."
If it can sweep,Brown will be right
back in the race,

Charlie Seelandt '94 and Rich
Boucher '93 will start Saturday's
games against Dartmouth, which
has one of the best pitchers in the
Ivy League. Rob Monnes '93 and
Perry will start against Harvard on
Sunday. Both doubleheaders start
at noon behind the Athletic Com-
plex.
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Mc Cann
Continuedfrom page 12

Baseball
Continued from page 12DON'T MAKE A MOVE

TO NEW YORK
WITHOUT LOOKING
AT MONTEREY!

neighborhood you'll really «

love living in. So before
<

you make a move, call. And -ASm/" OAVv*
when you come in, make NY '"'

sure to bring in this ad to /
'

175 East 96th St

~ff\ Hew York, NY 10128
get a special graduation deal! (Between Lex.-3rd Av.)

212-996-8400
Another fine development from _UCOMPANIES An Equal Housing Opportunity
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Northwestern University Summer Session'92

;;. J -

Spring Weekend Spring Weekend
Block Island

$39.00/Per Person
2 Nights ~ Private Bath ~ Ocean View ~ Free Bicycle Rentals

WATERSTREET INN
-1-800-825-6254 ~

Offer expires May 21, 1992
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amendment which significantly al-
tered the intention of the referen-
dum. As a result, Philipson with-
drew her proposal.

After this vote, however, the 14
representatives attending the meet-
ing suspended the rules requiring
the presence of a quorum. Under
normal circumstances, a majority
plus one of the representatives must
be in attendance for Council busi-
ness tobe conducted. But the major-
ity of the 14 members present, out of
a total of 23representatives, voted to
dispense with the rules. Several
members left after the vote, leaving
the Council without a quorum.

Soon afterward, Philipson intro-
duced a referendum very similar to
her original proposal. Reinke object-
ed to this move, saying the Athletic
Activities Fee should not be dis-
cussed without the presence of a
quorum,regardless of the Council's
vote to eliminate the requirement.

When discussionover the propos-
al resumed in spite of his argument,
Reinke left the meeting in protest.

"I do not want tobe part of Coun-
cil tonightwhen I feel weare blatant-
ly disregarding our code of opera-
tions," he said. "It's especially criti-
cal when we're discussing an issue
as important as this one."

UCS President Dante Hen-era '93
assured the representatives that the
meeting fulfilled the requirements
of the Council's code of operations
since the measure to suspend the
quorum rules was passed with a
quorum present. Afteran additional
ten minutes of debate, the Council
approved the proposed referendum
for placement on next week's ballot.

Additional Referenda
UCS approved three other ques-

tions for next week's elections.
Two questions deal with the Non-

Academic Disciplinary Code. Spon-
sored by Representative Geoff Har-
ris '94, the referenda ask whether
students would utilize the current
disciplinary system to resolve po-
tentially punisnable incidents. Her-
rera said the intent of the questions is
to explore whether increased student
participation in the disciplinary pro-
cess would affect students' confi-
dence in the system.

VVied presented a referendum re-
garding possible changes in the cur-
rentconcentration requirements. The
question asks students whether they
support a limit on the number of
courses that may be used for two
concentrations simultaneously.

Concert Agency Reform
In response to recent Council crit-

icismabout theBrown ConcertAgen-
cy's (BCA) process of electing offic-
ers, Student Union President Jeff
Wolfson '92 presented amendments
to the agency's constitution at last
night's meeting. BCA functions un-
der theauspices of theStudent Union.

Wolfson said that under previous
regulations, only the sixmembers of
the BCA executive committee voted
for the following year's board of of-
ficers. Theamendments heproposed
expanded the pool of eligible voters
to include anyone who worked at
over 50 percent of BCA's concerts in
a given year.

"We feel these changes will beben-
eficial for the concert agency and for
the Brown Community," he said
UCS un..r:rnously approved
amendments.

Correction
Both the article "Faculty Dis-

cusses Cap. Campaign" and ed-
itorial "Facta, Non Verba" which
appeared in yesterday's Herald
(4/8/92) misidentified the Ath-
letic Department official who
spoke atTuesday's faculty meet-
ing. Associate Athletic Director
Jeff Ward, not Athletic Director
David Roach, discussed the pro-
posed addition to the Olney-
Margolies Athletic Center and
thecurrent availability of the fa-
cilitiesatthe meeting. Roach was
out of town and did not attend
the meeting.
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UCS
Continued from page 1

FREE APARTMENT AND BQAIRO
with parking, utilities, telephone, laundry in exchange fdr
service. Providence, good neighborhood, near bus. Large
kitchen, full bath, private entrance. Newly renovated building.
Responsibilities 3 nights sleep coverage, early AM - 3 days
awake coverage, one eight hour weekend shift for 10high
functioning disabled young ddults (condo
owners). Additional hours optional withpay. Available
April Ist. Send resume or letter to Joe Mazzone
48 South Angell St, 02906.

rBUDGTEt'CUTTING"!
I Expert haircut, shampoo & appropriate finishing touches. I

I WITH THIS AD I ■ I
[ Men/$15.00 j

I No Appointment Necessary - offer ends 4/29/92

j SQUIRESSALON ■
■10 Eucli Rl 274-5660j

Ml SHAKE THAT THING! THURS 9PM 1

j\ " fc wash • cut • blow-dry

H \ for first time clients

open tuesday-saturday • call for an appointment
731 HOPE STREET • PROVIDENCE • 831-0300
ii-i

Dedication of the
Howard R. Swearer

Center for Public
Service

Join us for the dedication of the Center for Public
Service to Howard R. Swearer, fifteenth president of
Brown University

Friday, 10 April 1992
•Open House of the Howard R. Swearer Center for
Public Service: 10:00 a.m.-Noon, 2:00 p.m.-4:00
p.m.

•Panel Discussion: Street Wise and Book Smart:
Students and Alumni in Public Service, Salomon
Center for teaching Room 101, 4:30 p.m.

•Dedication Ceremony and presentation of the first
annual Swearer Fellowships, Salomon Center for
Teaching Room 101, 8:00 p.m.

Keynote Address by Frank Newman, President of the
Education Commission of the States

Remarks by Rhode Island Senators Claiborne Pell
and John Chafee

Immediately following the dedication ceremony there
will be an informal reception at the Swearer Center,
25 George Street.

•••

Saturday, 11 April
•Dedication of the Howard R.Swearer Memorial
Garden at Southside Community Land Trust, 168
West Clifford Street, Providence

9:00 a.m. Ground breaking and work session

12:00 noon Garden Dedication Ceremony

•An exhibition of photographs by John Foraste titled
"Pawleys Island, South Carolina, January '92:
Students in Public Service" will be open through 24
May 1992 at the Howard R. Swearer Center for
Public Service, 25 George Street.



HeraldAnnounces NewStaffWriters, Photographers
■ The nation's sixth oldest collegiate daily named three staff writers and seven staff
photographers at an editorial board meeting this Sunday.

The Broum Daily Herald an-
nouncedtheappointmentof three
new staff writers at an editorial
boardmeeting onSunday. Herald
reporters are named staff writers
when they have shown a consis-
tent commitment to working at
the paper.

John W. Bartlett '94 provided
The Herald with exhaustive cov-
erage of the Peace InTimor" mis-
sion as well as campus action re-
lated to the situation in East
Timor. TheHummelstown, Penn-
sylvania native is now covering
the upcoming capital campaign.

Amanda Hayes '95 of Cincin-

nati, Qiio, has been writing for The
Herald since arriving at Brown. Her
recent articles include Robin Rose's
plans as Dean ofStudent Life, a fea-
ture on Voices of Inspiration and
Lord Annan's inaugural lecture in
the President'sLecture Series.

George Ruiz '94 covered Mens'
Wrestling for HeraldSports™ in the
winter. A Passaic, New Jersey resi-
dent, he is currently covering Wom-
ens' Softball.

The Brown Daily Herald also an-
nounced seven new staff photogra-
phers at an editorialboard meeting
on Sunday.

Noah Craft '93, from Philipson,

Massachusetts, hasbeen taking pho-
tos for The Herald for a year. His
career highlight was being tapped
on thehead byPresidentVartan Gre-
gorianduring one ofhis manyphoto
assignments.

Carolyn Fernandez '93 has been
willing to take last-minute photo as-
signments. Hailing from Phoenix,
Arizona, she joined The Herald this
semester.

Misha Glezin '94, from Sarasota,
Florida has taken both news and
sports photos for The Herald.

Lan McKenney '94, fromLittle Falls,
New York, has photographed both
sports and lectures for The Herald.

Noam Pianko '94 is from New
York City and has been a Herald
photographer for a semester. He
said he enjoys taking both news
and sports photos.

CarolinePillsbury '93 joinedthe
Herald photography department
this semester but has shown her
dedication by taking photo as-
signments at the lastminute. The
Washington, DC native has tak-
en photos for both TheHeraldand

Beth Simon '93, from Roslyn,
New York, has been taking pho-
tos of lectures and wild cards for
The Herald for the past year.
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Taste of India

Restaurant
Authentic Indian Cuisine

221 Wickenden Street
Providence

Rhode Island
421-4355

LUNCH-
Monda y~Saturday

12:00-2:30
(Except Holidays)

Dinner-
Daily 5:00 - 10:30

The Herald
1891 -1992

The Brown Daily Herald is always looking for newreporters, artists,
photographers, and businesspeople. Just give us a call at 351-3372 or
stop by our offices at 195Angell Street and we'll put you to work

Dedication Events

The Dedication of the Friday, April 10,1992

Howard R. Swearer Center " pm
Book Smart and Street Wise: Etf

for Public Service Students and Alumni in Public Service BvH
in honor Of A Panel Discussion HrVSalomon Center for Teaching Room 101
Brown's 15th President

pm ILS^I
Dedication Ceremony and presentation EV^I
of the first annual Swearer Fellowships HNMHFriday, April 10,1992
Keynote address by Frank Newman B^mH
President of the Education Commission HP*'H

the States

Remarks by Rhode Island Senators BT* 4^B
Claiborne Pell and John Chafee

Salomon Center for Teaching Room 101

Immediately following the Dedication

Ceremony there will be an informal reception

at the Swearer Center, 25 George Street BWW
Saturday, April 11, 1992 L^i

Dedication of the Howard R. Swearer

Memorial Garden

Southside Community Land Trust,

168 Clifford Street, Providence B[»'^W

am BP^HB
Ground-breaking and Work Session ■P'Si

noon j^nffVl
Garden Dedication Ceremony

April 9-May 24, 1992

Photo Exhibition

Pawleys Island, South Carolina, January 92:

Students in Public Service

Photographs by John Foraste

Conference Room

Swearer Center for Public Service B^Mn
For further information contact:
The Office of Special Events/ H^^l
University Relations

Grown University/Box 1920 hI
401 863-2474 or

The Howard R. Swearer

Center for Public Service

401 IftßH

"Culture, Ethnicity,
and Class Among

British Asian Women
in 1990"

by

Parmindar Bhachu
Luce Professor of Culture and Global Processes,

Clark University

Friday, April 10
4:00

Wilson 101
This is the fifth in a lecture series on structural adjustment and the
Third World. Forfurthcr information call the Center for the
Study of Race and Ethnicity in America (401-863-3080).

CAFE AT
BROOKE'S

LIVE MUSIC IS BACK!Brand NewMusic Room
$2.00 COVER

Lunch • Dinner • Drinks
521-6445

244 Wickenden Street Providence, Rl



Editorial
Quorum Call

After an hour of heated debate about a proposed
athletic referendum, a number of representatives at last
night's Undergraduate Council of Students meeting
decided to make an early exit. When the Councilmeet-
ing was forced to shift rooms, several UCS members
were slow to find their way to the new location. A
member or two short of a quorum, theCouncilwould be
in violation of its code of operationswere it to continue
debate.

What did UCS do?

The straggling members were ushered into the room
by their associates. President Dante Herrera '93 recom-
mended that a representative introduce a motion to
suspend the House rules mandating the presence of a
majority of Council members at any meeting where
official business is conducted.

Despite the objection of Vice-President and Parlia-
mentarian Peter Reinke '94 that sucha motionwould be
out of order,Herrera assured the Council it was acting
within its Code. The motion passed.

The consequences of the motion's passage speak for
themselves:

•SeveralCouncilmembers left themeetingsoon after
the vote.

•Reinke walked out of the meeting in protest.
•The referendum proposal which had been signifi-

cantly amended by a 7-6 vote, and then withdrawn
earlier in the evening, was reintroduced and approved.

There were other methods that UCS could have
employed to rectify the loss of a quorum during the
meeting. Herrera or other Council members could have
called for a special council meeting later in the week.

But deciding any issue, however important, without
a majority of its members present sets a dangerous
precedent for the future.

UCS decisions should reflect the majority opinionof
the student body as voiced througha majority of repre-
sentatives, not whoever can outlast their opponents at
Council meetings.
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Letters
Quotas Can Work Both Ways

To the Editor
I was amazed by Ken

Murphy's column in this
paperonMonday, April 6th,
entitled "Quota." Murphy
claims that there is a glass
ceiling that limits black ac-
ceptances to 250 per year,
and that this amounts to a
quota on such students. He
further claims that "Black
and Latino seats arebeing co-opted
by the minority grouping system.
Black ratesarebeing allowed todrop
as long as there are enough paying
Asian bodies to cover the loss."

He cannotbe concerned about the
admission rate. Black applicants are
already admitted at a much higher
rate than white applicants (34% vs.
21%). Evidently, Mr. Murphy is up-
set because blacks comprise 12% of
the US population, but only 9% of
theBrown classof 1996 (He says 8%
in his article, but his arithmetic is
wrong. You can look it up, as Al
Smith said.)

My argument with Murphy is the
way in which he treats University
admissions as a groupquota system.
Since blacks are 12% of the popula-
tion, they ought to comprise 12% of
the entering class, he reasons. But
does he really believe this? There is
another, much larger, group that is
being discriminated against, if you
accept Mr'. Murphy's premise. Take

a look: at the chart.
If we accept Mr. Murphy's insis-

tence that Admissions should work
with oneeye on thecensus numbers,
the class of 1996 would have:

• 84 more black students (total of
331)

• 77moreLatino students (249)
This, I presume is what he wants.

What he fails to state is what would
happen to two remaining groups as
a result of this policy:

• 298 more white students (2102)
• 450 fewer Asian students (83)
For openers, I find the notion of

"seats," assigned by race, in conflict
with the ideals that I cherish, one of
which is that students should get
into Brown by personal excellence,
not by appropriate skin color. But I
wonderifMr. Murphyrealizeswhere
one can go with his argument.

If blacks should comprise 12% of
the admits instead of 9%, then we
should reserve 84 more "seats" for
them. But what happens when an-

other group asks to be treated the
same way? Perhaps 30% of our stu-
dents are Jewish, while the percent-
age ofJewishpeople in theUS is only
about 2%. One can then calculate
thatwhite,non-Jewish, studentshave
been admitted as only 35% of the
class of 1996, while they compose
74% of theUS population! This has a
profound implication, and it's the
main reason why Murphy's article
bothered me so much.

Obviously, following Murphy's
logic, white,non-Jewish students are
entitled to 74% of the "seats" at
Brown. Therefore, we've have to re-
serve 2,049 admission "seats" for
these folks. Since we admitted (my
estimate) only 968 of them for the
class of 1996,it means thatwe've got
to get busy throwing out Jews and
Asians (more than a thousand of
them) to make room for blacks, Lat-
inos, and white non-Jews.'

David Duke wouldbe very proud
of Mr. Murphy.

What's the bottom line? Brown
shouldbe aplace you earn your way
into by proving your ability (as Mr.
Murphy has) to do high-level aca-
demic work.We've got towork hard-
er to increase the chances of under-
represented minority groups to get
here, and we ought to recruit at jun-
ior colleges (as he suggests). But
Brown doesn't owe any group a spe-
cific percentage based on its num-
bers in the population. If Mr. Mur-
phy gets 12% reserved for African-
Americans, there's no logical reason
not to extend white, non-Jewish-
Americans the same benefits of his
racial quota system. And such a sys-
tem would destroy university ad-
missions by depriving the best stu-
dents ofopportunities tostudy at the
best universities.

It would also go a long way to-
wards making second-class citizens
of bright students who happen to
belong to the "wrong" ethnic group.
This, I'd bet, not even Mr. Murphy
wants.But it issurely where his ideas
would lead.

Kenneth R. Miller
Professor of Biology

To Save One life
To the Editor

A striking contrast appeared on
the front page of April 7th's Herald.
There were two articles related to
women's rights, and one of them
brought home the fact that wehave a
long way to go.

The first article dealt with therally
on Sunday in Washington DC in
whichover750,000people mobilized
in support ofchoice. The other story
reported that a Brown student was
raped as she slept in her off-campus
apartment a block away from Pem-
broke campus earlyyesterdaymorn-
ing.

The first thing I feltwas complete
outrage. It makes me absolutely in-
censed that simply because a man
has the physical ability to overpow-
er a woman and has a weapon, that
he can violate her physically and
emotionally—and get away with it.
The secondfeeling Ihad was astrong
sense ofurgency toget involved with
raising consciousness and awareness
about this injustice perpetrated
against women everywhere regard-
lessof race and class. There are many
ways one can get involved in this
struggle if one has the motivation
and thecommitment. There are many
organizations in existence both at
Brown as well as locally and nation-

ally thatworkon thisissue. Contact
the Sarah Doyle Womens' Center
for further information.

Iurge thewomen and men of this
campus to think very seriously
about the consequences of this ex-
tremely important issue. I encour-
age both toget involved in whatev-
er way possible to do something to
stop rape against women. Every
rape that happens is one too many.

The violence and victimization
against women mustbe stopped and
aspolitically conscious studentswe
have both the resources and the
ability to do our part. We can make
a difference—ifwe make our voic-
es heard and show by our actions
that we simply will not toleratevio-
lence committed against women.
Judaism says to save one life is to
save the world.

Don't just get angry — get in-
volved. Channel your anger into an
effective way of fighting this out-
right violation of womens' human
rights. Elie Wiesel said, "Indiffer-
ence to evil is evil." Apathy is no
excuse. This is everybody's issue.
Together we can stop this. Get in-
volved now.

Lisa Mendel '93
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GROUP #ADMITTED %OF CLASS %OF US POP.

Alt 2766 100 100
White 1804 65 76
Black 248 9 12
Latino 172 6 9
Asian 533 19 3

write
letters.



Opinions

LIVE A LITTLE Alex Jacobson

Buttheads

Last I heard, he
was found

holding his arms
over the

barbeque,
probably to show

what a man he
was.

At three o'clock AMonFriday night, I was
/\ in the bathroom of the New Dorm,

-*■ -A. washing my hands. Suddenly Iheard
a THWACK! outside thebathroom door, fol-
lowed by some yelling. Sure enough, when I
emerged I encountered Larry, his brother
Moe, and their friend Curly — all drunk.
Larry and Curly were in my Freshman unit,
and Moe matriculated the following year.
(The names have been changed.)

These geniuses at the other end of the hall
yelled a hearty hello to meas Iwalkedback to
my room. I waved back. On my way, I no-
ticeda number ofnew baseball-sized dentsin
wall and, deciding not to think about their
source, I wentback to bed. As I lay down, I
continued to hear more thwacks and more
yelling. I then decided that, since I aspired to
sleep that night, it wouldbe more conducive
to my purposes if I went back out to parley
with these fine, upstanding members of the
Brown community.

Stepping out ofmy suite, I discovered Moe
preparing to pitch a baseball to Curly, who
was holding the bat. These rocket scientists
greeted meby onceagainbellowing myname.
I asked them to quiet down, since it was past
three and people were trying to sleep. Curly
responded by telling me that they would be
leaving in only a minute and a half. Moe
helpfully (not to mention loudly) decided to
update thattimeto a minute and twenty-nine
seconds. (What wit! What charm!) This was
further updatedto a minute and twentyeight
seconds. Before he could say any more, I
pulled out a revolver and shot them. (No,
actually I didn't do that, althoughI really felt
like it.) Instead, I suggested that since they

wouldbe leaving shortlyanyway, they might
as well make it now. Moe then took it upon
himself to assert his right to make as much
noise as he wanted this late on the night

before MCATS ("MCATS, How do you spell
that?") by threatening to throw the baseball
at me.

Some description is in order here. Moe is a
fairly tall guy with broad shoulders. Some-
one with a sense of irony might give him a
nickname likeTiny.Incidentally, this wasnot

the first time I had been threatened by this
•particular drunken Moe. A whileback, Iwas
attending a party jointly held by a friend of
mineand my friend's sister,who was a friend

of Moe's. While I was standing talking to
someone else, Moe came over and took a
swing at me. I stepped back and he missed.
He then attemptedtotakeanother. Once again
he missed. He then decided to desist. This
was fortunate, as Idid not have the clearance
to step back again. He then decided to be

friendly.Claiming he and I were good friends,
he put his arm around my shoulders. I was
not really sure who he was at the time, but he
seemed to know whoI was. He asked me if I
remembered his name. In order to appease
him, I told him that Idid recall meeting him,
but that I could not remember his name. He
then raised his fist and threatened to punch
me in the face if I could not remember his
name within the next five seconds. (What a
friendly guy.) I could not really move be-
cause he was holding me in place with his
other arm. Now, it should be understood
here that though lam nota smallperson,I am
not exactly huge either.Starting a fight with a
person this large, especially from theposition
I was in, would not exactly have been a very
pleasant experience. Fortunately, ten or
twelve of my friends were standing in the
area watching. His friends were nowhere in
sight. Through his drunken stupor he man-
aged to take note of the odds and, with the
count down to two, backed off. I was very
relieved. I still don'tknow why he decided to
attack me, but I am glad my friends were
around.

(Later, I heard that he was found holding
his armsover the barbecue, probably to show
just how much of a man he actually was. In
any case, this resulted in his new nickname
— Shishkabob — which was, ironically
enough, a play on his real name.)

But back to our original story. Moe raised
the baseball above his head as if he was ready
to throw. Curly was holding the bat, but it
was very clear that Moe was aiming at me.
Moe announced that he was about to throw
the ball to Curly and that he
just...might...miss. Thankfully Curly, who is
a good-heartedkind ofguy, intervened. Plac-
ing himself between Moe and I, Curly told
Moe that hewas not going to allow this shish-
kabob to throw the ball at me. At that, I
decided it was safer to say good night and
close the door. I do not find being physically
threatened particularly appealing, especially

not in front of my own door.
As I walked to my bed, I reflected on what

thesepeople werelike Freshman year.I thought
about "hallball"and mused about thevariants
of this game they played in the halls of New
Pembroke Number 3.1 recalled games like hall
golf (with real clubs!) and mattress sledding (I
believe Curly had the record time down the
stairs) and all the fun those games were. I
recalled those nightswhen, after they had re-
turned late from their drunken fraternizing,
the "buttpirates" —for that is what they called
themselves (this is some homophobic refer-
ence tha 11 don't understand) —climbed to the
roof of our tower. From the rooftops, they
broadcast their loving feelings for each other
and humankind in general:

"FUCK YOU!"
"NO. FUCK YOU!"
"NO. FUCK YOU!"
Etc. Reflecting on the events of the evening,

it became clear to me justhow much they had
grownboth culturally and intellectually since
ourFreshman year together. From Buttpirates
toButtheads, they had progressed.

As I returned to bed, I heard a repeated
banging on my door. This was followed by
each butthead in turn proclaiming his wish
that Ihave a good night. Iappreciate thiskind
thoughtandhope they remember thisbanging
in the morning as they attempt to transcend
the aftermath of their alcoholic evening. To
themI wish a:

"Goodnight! Goodnight!! Goodnight!!!"
(Assholes.)

Alex Jacobson '93 is a Herald columnist.

I CAN'T COMPLAIN... Joshua Goldberg

Pigmentally Challenged
Enough already! IfIhear the phrase"peo-

ple ofcolor" one more time,I willprob-
ably become violent. I don'tknow when

orhow it started, but to me those three words
symbolize everything that is wrong with the
multicultural (a.k.a. "PC") movement. As
much as I know thatall of these debates are
merely semantics, I feel it is impor-
tant to detail the many things that
I see wrong with theusage of "peo-
ple of color."

For starters, "people of color"
sounds ridiculous. When I hear
someone say that phrase I expect
to see a purple person with pink
polka dots. Also, whyis "person of
color" okay, but "colored person"
has racist connotations? And why
use "people ofcolor"onlyfor Afri-
can-Americans? DoCaucasiansnot
have any color to their skin? If any-
thing, thephrase suggests that the
main differencebetween African-
Americans and Caucasians is the
color of their skin. While that may
seem to counteract racism, it actu-
ally heightens racial tensions be-
cause it stresses the difference between races.
History has shown time and time again that
racism always manifests itself against minor-
ity groups that are different, be they black,
Asian, Jewish, or whatever (purple withpink
polka-dots). Perhaps a better phrase is that
Caucasians are "pigmentally challenged,"
whereas African-Americans are, of course,
"pigmentally abled." That ought to suit ev-
eryone just fine, although we are then faced
with the problem of how to denote Asian-
Americans; maybe "pigmentally quasi-
abled."

Isawa goodexampleof this situation when
Iwas filling outa questionnairefor theFacul-
ty Committee on theStatus ofWomen. (Why
Iwas doing it, I mayneverknow.) Question 4
asks: "Do you thinkwomen ofcolor are treat-
ed differently than white women?" I have a
problem withthat. Why is it acceptable to say

"white" but not "black:'" Caucasians are no
closer to white than African-Americans are
to black. I have no problem with using geo-
graphic terms (African-American, Asian-
American, etc.) for differentraces, but if terms
based on skin color are being used, what is

the differencebetween one or another?
As long as I'm on the subject, I must add

that I'm a little confused about a few things.
First of all, if "people of color" is the pre-
ferred term, howcan we explain thenames of
the National Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People and the United Ne-
gro College Fund? True, these groups were
formed years ago,but if the name was such as
big issue(as it is on thiscampus), whyhaven't
they changed it?Also, I have some questions
about the way the phrase sounds. It sounds
too much like "colored people" and besides,
it sounds very foreign. I understand that it
places emphasis on "color" purposely and as
such ties into the "black is beautiful" move-
ment, but I see that as a political distinction,
not a racial one.

Maybe whatwe need is a purely biological
term like thepreviously mentioned "pigmen-

tally abled/challenged." It would be entirely
non-racial and non-political. True, it also
sounds quite ridiculous, but that is exactly
my point: the phrase that is perfectly accept-
able to everyone, especially when dealing
with such a large group of people is non-

existent. I may be entering the
semantics debate, but I only do so
to point out how unproductive
and pointless it is. Instead, per-
haps we should focus our ener-
gies on dealing with some of the
inter-racial tensions that, as much
as wehate to admit it, do existon
our sacred Brown campus.

This brings me to the root of
this complicated and sensitive is-
sue (which for me is also the ma-
jor fault I find with the multicul-
tural movement). While we are
so busy worrying about what is
the proper label to use this week
for any group, we render our-
selves unabletoenter into anopen
discussion about racial issues,
which is precisely what is neces-
sary. Even on this campus, given

its admittedly and understandably skewed
makeup with respect to thepopulation of this
country, racism is present. I'm not referring
to ethnic makeup; I don't wish to discuss that
here. The only way to deal with that racism
starts with being able to talk about it. While
attemptsat thisare being made, like theBlack-
Jewish dialogue co-sponsored by the Jewish
Student Union and the Third World Center,
they are still too few and far between.

It could be argued that my opinions are
insensitive to the African-American commu-
nity,but Iremember reading somewherethat
a sizable portion of African-Americans have
no objection to being called "black." Person-
ally, I believe that there are more important
racial issues and that debates over the correct
labels are wasteful and futile.

Joshua Goldberg is a Herald columnist.
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Ixtte Score:
Men s Lacrosse:

Yale 9
Brown 7

Softball TeamDowns Elis, Twice
By George Ruiz
Herald Staff Writer

With a .739 win/loss percentage,
theBruins have proven to bea major
force in the world of collegiate soft-
ball. Brown's 17-6 softball squad is
presently ina three-way tiewith both
Princeton and Perm for first place in
the Ivy League. Each of the three
teams have two inter-Ivy wins.

Badgering The Bulldogs
The Bruins claimed their first two

Ivy victories on Saturday, April 4,
defeating the Yale Bulldogs 2-0 in
their first encounter and 6-5 in their
subsequent meeting.

Gameone saw Christy Trexler '93,
the Ivy League's pitcherof the week,
lead a defensive foray against Yale.
Trexler pitched a one-hitter against
the Bulldogs and allowed only two
bases on balls. Trexler also leads the
Ivies with an amazing 0.00 ERA
against Ivy-League batters.

Offensively, the Bruinsbegan bad-
gering the Bulldogs in the first inning
of play. Krissie Fairbanks '92, Bruin
first baseman, scored the game-win-
ning run for the Bruins in the first
inning. The Bruin's bats were also
awake in the fifth inning, at which
time Shelly Weaver '93, the Bruin's
left fielder and lead-off hitter, regis-
tered Brown's second run. Brown's
queens of the diamondposted a total
of nine hits against Yale in game one.

In their second game against the
Bulldogs, theBruins sent Juliana Bla-
ser '94 to themound.Blaser pitched a
total of five innings and was relieved
by Trexler in the sixth.

Yale scored two runs in the top of
the first inning, to which the Bruins
quickly responded in the bottom of
the first with a two-run- on-two-hit
offensive drive. The Bulldogs pro-
duced two more runs in the second

inning and one in the third, which
were surpassed by the Bruins with a
setof two-run surgesinboth the third
and sixth innings.

According to Head Coach Phil
Pincince, "we were a little nervous, I
don't know if it was because of the
Ivy-opener.... we played a little ner-
vous against Yale, but we came out
on top."

U. Conn Ho!
The 15-4 Bruins then took their

game to road against the University
of Connecticut. In their first double-
header against UConn, the Bruins
yielded to the Huskies 5-0 in game
one and 2-0 in the second encounter.

Trexler pitched the first four in-
nings of game oneand Jennifer Shee-
hy '93 completed the game for the
Bruins. Blaser was on the mound for
the first five innings of gametwo and
was succeeded by Trexler in the last
two innings of play.

University of Connecticut, ranked
among the top twenty softball teams
in the country, "was always good,"
according to Pincince.

"We played very well in the sec-
ond game," saidPincince, "I think it
was 1-0 going into the fifth inning; it
was a well played game; we didn't
make any errors, they didn't make
any errors, they had five hits and we
had two; that was a great softball
game."

Coach Pincince expressed dissatis-
faction with the team's performance
in game one: "I did not like the way
we played in the first game, justbe-
cause it wasn't the way we are capa-
ble ofplaying. They beat us 5-0,but it
really wasn't a 5-0 game."

The subtle distinctionbetween los-
ing and being beaten was elucidated
by Pincince: "There is a difference
between losing and getting beat: we

got beat in the second gameby Con-
necticut yesterday; we played very
good softball. In the first game... we
lost the game; itwas really a 1-0 game,
and we turned it into a 5-0 game.
That's losing; losing means that we
did notplay well, getting beat means
that, hey, we played the best softball
that we were capable of playing at
this time and did not win the game,
and I have no problems with that."

Looking Ahead
TheBruins now look ahead to com-

peting againstProvidence Collegeon
Thursday, at Providence. Brown is
also eagerlya waiting encounters with
both Perm and Princeton, the defend-
ing Ivy champion, this weekend at
home. This weekend, therefore, will
be "very decisive" for the Bruins, ac-
cording to Pincince.

CoachPincince felt that "everybody
on this team has got to come through,
no matter what the situation is, ev-
erybody has got to respond and do
their own thing correctly, be it exe-
cute a bunt, make a big play, make
the routine play... everyone is going
to have to be on if we are going to be
successful this weekend."

A big team effort is expected: "It's
not one player, or one pitcher, or one
hit that's going to win this weekend.
It's got tobe a total team effort... and
if everybody is focused and concen-
trating on what their job is and not
worrying about the other person's
job, we can be very, very successful
this weekend," he said.

Brown will take the field against
Perm onSaturday at 2 p.m., and Prin-
ceton on Sunday, at 2 p.m. Pincince
expects a big turnout of fans: "We
expect a big crowd for these week-
end games, it means a lot; [it] either
puts usin the driver'sseator takesus
out of the car completely."

HERALD FILE PHOTO
Stacey Johansen '94.

FLY LIKE AN EAGLE Rob Mc Cann

Brown Pushes To Win ItAll
OaMonday The Heraldattacked

the problem of 'unqualified' stu-
dents atBrown. Theeditorialmade
the assumption that "Too many
spots at mis university go to ath-
letes who have relatively weak
academicrecords whencompared
to the rest of the studentbody."
But, thewriteralso addedthestate-
ment that "most athletes do not
acheive such abalance"ofsuccess
in both academics and athletics.
This second point is an excellent
one. And perhaps it is the prob-
lem that The Herald was address-
ing.

* * *

But sjtep back and think for a
moment aboutBrown and whatit
stands for. Brown is among the
greatest institutions of higher
learning in the country. Despite
mis, Brown is not in the business
of cranking out the most intelli-
genthuman beings on theplanet.
Brown does, however, strive to
bring together the group of indi-
viduals that it feels will best fur-
ther the interests of the school. Be
it through athletics, academics, or
something altogether different.

You see, excellence in any field
requires focus. Just as world class
athletes hone their skills through
practice, thegreatest scholarsmust
remain on top of their studies ev-
ery day.But those who focus on
onethingexclusively, usuallymiss
the big picture. Brown turned
away several hundred valedicto-
rians and other outstanding stu-
dents because it felt that those in-
dividuals would not best repre-
sent ourschool.Those kind ofstu-
dents mayhave had littlethat was
unique to offer.

Despite what some would like

to'believe, Brown is not just a
school for people who are only
students.

'■ ;» » ■■ ■ »■■ ■

Every one of us must under-
stand that somewherein thisvast
land, there are others out there
thatin some way more qualified
thanweare to behere. ButBrown
saw in eachof usa unique ability
to contribute to this small com-
munity in a way no othercould.

Brown accepts superb athletes
withTesseV academiccredentials
with its fingers crossed. The Ad-
missions office recognizes that
manyof theirbest 'scores, grades
and acheivements' have come
outside of the classroom. But it
hopes that these individuals will
developto contributein theclass-
room as much as they can con-
tributeelsewhere.

It is a gamble, because we will
never eliminatethestudents who
'beat the system' by having their
athleticscarry them through their
college career. ButBrownrolls the
dice every time it accepts any ap-
plicant:academic, athletic, or what
haveyou.

» » »

In my first column, Isaid that I
loved to write about sports be-
cause itcan neverbe summari2ed
by a box score. Nor can a human
being be judged justby the 'num-
bers' he or she posts. In sports,
sometimes the greatestplayers of
all timeare remembered not for
the stats they accumulated, but
for theway theyplayed thegame.
And others who do have such
numbers are brushed aside for
thesame reason.

Not everyplayercanbe thebest

Sluggers' Slide Continues...

Hartford 14
Brown 9

By Ryan K.Walsh
Contributing Writer

On Tuesday, theBrown's baseball
team travelled to the University of
Hartford hoping toturn aroundwhat
had been, up to that point, a rather
bleakseason. Unfortunately, theBru-
ins' slide continued as it lost to Hart-
ford in a slugfest 14 to 9.

Good Start
The game started well for the slug-

gers, as they jumpedout to a 5-0lead

with starter Steve Smith '95 shutting
out Hartford for the first three in-
nings. However, Smith began to
stumble in the fourth, and Coach
Frank Castelli pulled him after he
had loaded the bases and allowed a
run. He brought in GeneKeohane, a
righthanded senior, to get the team
out of the jam.Keohane appeared to
do just that, as he made a good pitch-
es and got the Hartford batter to
ground into what seemed to be a
double play. The men in blue said
otherwise, though, ruling that the
catcher had interfered with the bat-
ter's swing.

Hartford Pulls Ahead
The play broke the Bruins' back, as

Hartford went on to score eight runs
in the inning, and pull ahead 8-5.
Although Brown managed to push
four more runs across, Kevin Eagen
'93, who followed Keohane in the
fifth, andFreshman AlHargrave, who
pitched the last three innings, failed
tohold Hartford as it scored six more
runs.

Frustrated and Confused
Coach Castelli seemed both frus-

trated and confused at the team's re-

cent skidwhich hasleft themwith an
0-4 record in the EIBL, 4-14 overall.
"We're justnot hitting the ball right
now," he said. "Some guys are hav-
ing disappointing years up to this
point, and we're in a slump. It's just
one of those things."

While Castelli did appear upset at
the team's recent road trip, he is not
ready to push the panic button just
yet. He pointed out that the Bruins
have played their first 18 games on
theroadand thattheplayers are tired.
However, Saturday Brown begins a
13gamehomestandwhich will hope-
fully turn the season around.

Castelli was also quickto pointout
mat not everyone was slumping. He

said Senior Chris Utt, who had three
hits on Tuesday, has been crushing
the ball. Scott Sidwell '94 has been
playing well, and freshman StuPerry
has shown a lot of promise on the
mound.

Before the team left for Hawaii for
Spring Break, Castelli said that hit-
ting would not be a problem for the
Bruins, as theyhad seven starters re-
turning from a team that hit .319 last
year. Pitching was the only question
mark, he said. This year, though,
Brown has struggledat the plate,and
the pitching has been much im-
proved. If the hitting can come

Brown begins a crucial two week long homestand thisweekendTurn to MC CANN on page 7*

Turn to BASEBALL on page 7*
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